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HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT EASYPROMOS WHITE LABEL?
Now you can enjoy the White Label plan for just $349 a
month, with unlimited access to our comprehensive
professional platform.

Who is White Label for?
White Label is designed for large enterprises which run high-volume,
international campaigns. It’s perfect for marketing agencies which need tools
to automate and integrate with CRM.

What advantages does Easypromos White Label give you over
the Premium version?
1.- No visible reference to the Easypromos brand.
Delete the “Created with Easypromos” banner, or substitute it for your own brand name.
2.- Unique domain name with https support to publicize your promotion
3.- Multilingual support. Automatically display your promotion in each participant’s
preferred language.
4.- Fully customisable design with HTML, CSS and JavaScript.
5.- Real-time data export with API access. Synchronize participants’ data with your
external database or CRM.
6.- Up to 5 user accounts included in your plan. All users can access all promotion types.

Which apps are available with White Label?
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Includes all apps available with BASIC and BASIC PRO plans.

Choose your plan
Activate White Label your way
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MONTHLY

The plan is valid for one month from
activation. There is no minimum term of the
contract. Your plan is automatically renewed
each month. You’ll receive an email reminder
5 days before a payment.

ANNUAL
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The plan is valid for one year from activation.
You’ll receive a reminder by email, 30 days
before a renewal payment.

How much does White Label cost?

$
USD PER MONTH
Monthly White Label Plan: $349 USD per month.
Annual White Label Plan: $3490 USD per year.
Check our price list to compare BASIC and PREMIUM plans.

Methods of payment
1.- Credit card: Visa, MasterCard, American Express
2.- Paypal

How can I cancel a plan?
You can cancel an active plan at any time from the Easypromos Control Panel. Once
cancelled, the plan will remain active until your plan expires. The cost of the
remaining days will not be refunded.
If you cancel a plan while you have active promotions, the promotions will remain
active until the plan expires.

How can I activate a plan?
It only takes a minute. To activate a plan, go to the Control Panel.
Choose “Your Active Plans” in the Account Conﬁguration menu.
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